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ABSTRACT 

 

The population in Istanbul has been increasing as a result of mass immigration. An urbanization process continues and it 
causes serious increases in urban areas while decreasing the amount of natural environment. This uncontrolled and illegal 
urbanization accompanied by insufficient infrastructure has caused degradation of cropland and forested areas in the 
metropolitan area, especially in water basin area. The watershed basins inside the metropolitan area have accelerated the 
land-cover changes, which have negative impacts on water quality of the basins. The Terkos water basin, one of the seven 
water basins of Istanbul providing drinking water, was selected as a study area. In order to understand the effect of the land 
use change of the water basin in Istanbul Metropolitan Area, we used the three Landsat satellite images of the years 1995, 
2005 and 2010. The study mainly focuses on the acquisition and analysis of Landsat TM satellite images reflecting the 
significant land-cover changes between the years of 1995 and 2010. The findings show that the settlement areas emerged 
mainly on the protection zones of the Terkos basin and created serious environmental problems. The land use change will 
effect precipitation change on direct surface runoff in water basin. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Land use changes have potentially large impacts on water resources [1]. Rapid socio-economic 
development drives land use changes, which include changes of land use classes, e.g., conversion of 
cropland to urban area due to urbanization, as well as changes within classes such as a change of crops 
or crop rotations [2-3]. Particularly in regions where water availability is limited, land use changes 
could result in an increase of water scarcity and thus contribute to a deterioration of living conditions 
[3]. In order to assess land use changes, Landsat satellite images provide valuable spatially distributed 
information. Historic multispectral satellite images can be used to produce past land use classifications 
[4-5]. These classifications are superior to commonly used freely available, global data sets [6], as 
they provide a higher spatial resolution (30 m) and often have a higher level of detail with regard to 
the number of distinguished classes. Each land use classification is representative of the date of the 
satellite image [7]. Investigations of the effects of past land use changes on water availability have 
been carried out in many regional studies worldwide [4, 8, 9,10, 11]. Furthermore, impacts of land use 
scenarios on the water resources have been analyzed in many other regional studies [12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 
17, 18, 19]. 
 
[20] and [21] show the linear growth of city along the proposed third bridge and draw attention to the 
northward growths and incursions into the surface water resources basins. [22] analyzes the land use 
changes for İkitelli area of Istanbul by evaluating remote sensing images obtained from Landsat TM 
(1984 and 1992). [23] study using the IKONOS XS+Pan (2002), they detect rapid spatial changes 
between the years 1984 and 1998, which are mainly the loss of agricultural lands for urban uses, due 
to migration and high natural population growth rate. [24] on a temporal assessment of land-cover 
changes of the Beykoz District in Istanbul using Landsat 5 TM images (1984, 1992, and 2001) show 
that the rapid urbanization within the past two decades has caused degradation of forests and barren 
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lands in the province. [25] take a more quantitative approach to determine urban growth on the 
European side of Istanbul by using Landsat 5 TM images for 1987, 1992, 1997 and 2001. [26] studies 
Land-use/land-cover characteristics of Terkos Water Resource Basin via Landsat TM and Spot P 
(1984 and 1992) images, and concludes that the unplanned development in Terkos Basin, is the result 
of the creation of the Trans European Motorway (TEM) and the second Bosporus Bridge. [27] study 
all of the basins in the Province of Istanbul by using Landsat GeoCover LC-1990 and 2000 satellite 
images, and conclude that in addition to the impacts of the capital improvement projects.  
 
Istanbul is stretched in both the eastern and western directions from the southern shores of the 
Bosporus. After the construction of the Trans European Motorway (TEM), the second Bosporus 
Bridge and advised third bridge, the urban built-up area stretches out to the north, where surface water 
resource basins lie. Both organized industrial districts are served by the TEM cutting through both 
basins and surrounded by settlements providing employees to these districts. On the European side, the 
industrial districts are scattered around the water resources basins, and are served by the major 
transportation lines, E-5, TEM and advised third bridge their connections. One of those industrial 
districts, named “İkitelli Industrial District,” is near the Terkos Basin, which is the most negatively 
affected basin in terms of the extent of surrounding settlements. Regarding the data from Landsat TM 
1995 and 2010 for each basin, the largest share of cropland and frosted areas as a percentage of the 
total basin area, occurs in Terkos Basin. These results showed that during years 1995-2010, the build-
up areas happened mainly on the protection zones of the Terkos basin and created serious 
environmental problems. Undesired growth in the Terkos basins, agriculture and forested areas 
provide the following prevention strategies: (i) making the residents in this area conscious of the need 
to protect natural resources, (ii) focusing on planning and zoning tools, (iii) monitoring the changes in 
natural resources, taking measures to protect natural resources, (iv) using geographical information 
system and remote sensing techniques effectively, and (v) enacting the required regulations. Any large 
capital improvement project affecting water resource basins in Istanbul, such as construction of a third 
bridge on the Bosporus and third airport, must be considered within a comprehensive approach that 
addresses the points mentioned above.  
 
2. MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
As outlined in Figure 1, we use remote sensing and GIS to analyze effects of the land use change on 
the hydrologic structure of the Terkos Basin in Istanbul Metropolitan Area. The nearest neighbor 
resampling method was used to avoid altering the original pixel values of the image data. Geometric 
correction was done by satellite images belonging to 1995, 2005 and 2010. In classification, a 
supervised image classification Maximum likelihood method is used. The overall accuracy and a 
KAPPA analysis were used to perform classification accuracy assessment based on error matrix 
analysis. Then after which the classified raster images are converted to vector maps and thematic land 
use maps has been obtained. The geological and agricultural land use capability maps are overlayed 
with the created land use maps. Finally, the resulting GIS database is used as the input parameter for 
SCS Method which was developed by the Soil Conservation Service for the calculation of curve 
numbers. 
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Figure 1. The methodology of this study 
 
2.1. Study Area 
 
Terkos Basin, one of the dams providing drinking water to Istanbul, was selected as a study area in 
Figure 2. The Terkos Dam water basin area is located on the European side, approximately 50 km 
away from Istanbul’s city centre and has recently been connected to the city through the Transit 
European Motorway (TEM). It has a reservoir area of 32 km2 and a total drainage area of 735 km2. 
The basin is separated into conservation bands according to rules of Istanbul Water Board Authority 
[26].  
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Figure 2. Location of the study area 
 
2.2. Data Sets 
 
To calculate the value of Curve Number (CN), geology, agricultural land use capability and land use 
maps were used. On the other hand, for the Terkos Basin, the scale of geology map is 1/5000, and for 
the agricultural land use capability maps, the used scale is 1/25000 for Istanbul’s surface water 
resources basins. The geology maps and agricultural land use capability maps are obtained from the 
Geographic Information Systems Department of the General Directorate of Agricultural Reform, 
Republic of Turkey Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Livestock. 
 
1995, 2005 and 2010 Landsat TM satellite images and base maps are used to identify the land use 
patterns of surface water resources basins. Table 1 shows characteristics of the satellite data used for 
land use change mapping in the study area.  
 

Table 1. Characteristics of the satellite data used for land use change mapping in the study area 
 

 
Also, a 2010 Ikonos satellite image, standard 1/25000 scale topographic maps, environmental physical 
plan scaled  1/100000, various thematic maps and ground truth studies are all used as base maps for the 
province of Istanbul in this study. The satellite images and base maps are obtained from the United 
States Geological Survey (USGS).  
 
2.3. Method 
 
The satellite images that were acquired 1995, 2005 and 2010 were processed by following three 
processes namely: pre-processing, classification and post classification as shown in the Figure 1. In 
classification, a supervised image classification Maximum likelihood method is used. First, Landsat 
satellite images were rectified to the UTM coordinate system. Next, Erdas Imagine 9.1 and ArcGIS 10 
were selected for various analyses and image classification [28-29]. The classified images were further 
smoothed with a majority filter with a 3×3 kernel to reduce the number of misclassified pixels [28]. 
These classification categories in the study area are water, cropland, settlement, forest, and barren area 
to be determined as a seven classification. 
 

Date Type of 
imagery 

Path/ 
Row 

Nominal spatial 
resolution(m) 

Sun 
elevation (o) 

Sun azimuth 
(o) 

June 1995 TM+ 175/31 30 56.40 137.90 
June 2005 TM+ 175/31 30 55.10 138.50 
July 2010 ETM+ 175/31 30 55.40 138.35 
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The nearest neighbor resampling method was used to avoid altering the original pixel values of the 
image data. Thus, the image of 1995 was geometrically corrected using 52 control points. The root 
mean square error (RMSE) was 0.50 pixels. Geometric correction of the other two images was done 
by image to image rectification strategy with reference to 1995 image. 2005 image of the study area 
was geometrically corrected using 33 control points and RMSE was 0.54 pixels. 2010 image were 
geometrically corrected using 38 control points and RMSE was 0.57 pixels. 
 
The Kappa statistic and overall accuracy are used to measure the agreement between two sets of 
categorizations of a dataset while correcting for chance agreements between the categories. Jenness’s 
Kappa analysis in ArcView 3.x extension was used to estimate the sample size required to achieve a 
confidence level and precision for statistical analysis [30]. The error matrix is produced after 
calculating the minimum sample size. Table 2 shows overall classification accuracy and kappa results 
for Terkos Basin. Our results show that kappa and overall accuracy are greater than 70%. Kappa 
values were characterized as excellent over 0.75, 0.40 to 0.75 as fair to good, and below 0.40 as poor 
[31]. The high overall and high Kappa coefficient suggests a good relationship between the classified 
image and the reference data [7, 31].  
 

Table 2. Results of classification accuracy for Terkos Basin 
 

Images 
Overall classification  

(%) 
Kappa (%) 

1995 Landsat TM 
2005 Landsat TM 
2010 Landsat TM 

89 
86 
91 

82 
83 
86 

 
Then after which the classified raster images are converted to vector maps and thematic land use maps 
has been obtained (Figure 3-5). GIS database is created by eliminating topological errors in the land 
use data obtained. In Figure 6 and 7, the geological and agricultural land use capability (LUC) maps 
are overlayed with the created land use maps (Figure 8). In Figure 6, these four groups are named by 
letters from A to D in geological maps. Among these groups, group A has low runoff potential while 
group D has high runoff potential. In Figure 7, agriculture map has the values ranging between LUC I 
and LUC VIII depending on whether the land is flat or steep. The value 'I' indicates lands with a flat 
inclination while the value 'VIII' refers to steep lands, with the inclination values increasing gradually 
between them. Finally, the resulting GIS database is used as the input parameter for SCS Method 
which was developed by the Soil Conservation Service for the calculation of curve numbers. 
 
 

 
 

Figure 3. 1995 Terkos watershed remote sensing land use map 
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Figure 4. 2005 Terkos watershed remote sensing land use map 
 

 
 

Figure 5. 2010 Terkos watershed remote sensing land use map 
 

 
 

Figure 6. Terkos watershed hydrologic earth classification map 
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Figure 7. Terkos watershed agricultural land use capability class map 
 

 
LEGEND

          LU, ALUC, HST

Barren ground, I, A

Barren ground, II, A

Barren ground, II, C

Barren ground, II, D

Barren ground, III, A

Barren ground, III, C

Barren ground, IV, A

Barren ground, IV, C

Barren ground, IV, D

Barren ground, Lake, A

Barren ground, Lake, C

Barren ground, VI, A

Barren ground, VI, C

Barren ground, VI, D

Barren ground, VII, A

Barren ground, VII, D

Barren ground, VIII, A

Built-up area, Built-up area, A

Built-up area, Built-up area, C

Built-up area, Built-up area, D

Built-up area, I, A

Cropland, III, C

Cropland, III, D

Cropland, IV, A

Cropland, IV, C

Cropland, IV, D

Cropland, Lake, A

Cropland, Lake, C

Cropland, VI, A

Cropland, VI, C

Cropland, VI, D

Cropland, VII, A

Cropland, VII, C

Cropland, VII, D

Forest deciduous, Built-up area, A

Forest deciduous, Built-up area, C

Forest deciduous, Built-up area, D

Forest deciduous, I, A

Forest deciduous, I, C

Forest deciduous, I, D

Forest deciduous, II, A

Forest deciduous, II, C

Forest deciduous, II, D

Forest evergreen, Built-up area, C

Forest evergreen, I, A

Forest evergreen, II, A

Forest evergreen, II, C

Forest evergreen, II, D

Forest evergreen, III, A

Forest evergreen, III, C

Forest evergreen, IV,  

Forest evergreen, IV, A

Forest evergreen, IV, C

Forest evergreen, IV, D

Forest evergreen, Lake,  

Forest evergreen, Lake, A

Forest evergreen, Lake, C

Forest evergreen, VI, A

Forest evergreen, VI, C

Forest evergreen, VI, D

Forest evergreen, VII, A

Forest evergreen, VII, C

Forest evergreen, VII, D

Forest evergreen, VIII, A

Forest evergreen, VIII, D

Grassland, VIII, C

Scrub/Brush, Built-up area, A

Scrub/Brush, Built-up area, C

Scrub/Brush, Built-up area, D

Scrub/Brush, I, A

Scrub/Brush, I, C

Scrub/Brush, I, D

Scrub/Brush, II, A

Scrub/Brush, II, C

Scrub/Brush, II, D

Scrub/Brush, III, A

Scrub/Brush, III, C

Scrub/Brush, III, D

Scrub/Brush, IV, A

Scrub/Brush, IV, C

Scrub/Brush, IV, D

Scrub/Brush, Lake, A

Scrub/Brush, Lake, C

Scrub/Brush, VI, A

Scrub/Brush, VI, C

Scrub/Brush, VI, D

Scrub/Brush, VII, A

 
Figure 8. Terkos watershed curve number determination information categories map 
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2.4. Used CN 
 
This section is made up of two subsections: i) Surface database reclassification process and overlay 
operations, and ii) CN assignment to the created polygons.  
 
Classification Methodology: Curve numbers (CN) are derived from the integrated evaluation of 
various natural and built environment database maps. These maps are G: geology, T: agricultural land 
use capability, L: land use. In the process of evaluation, Geographic Information System (GIS) is the 
environment that easily handles extensive and various sources of digital maps and associated data 
bases. During the overlay operations, these three map based databases are used to create a new set of 
polygon database containing geology, agricultural land use capability, and land use  information (G: 
g1→gR, T: t1→tZ, L: l1→lK) to be able to compute a unique CN for each water resources basin. For 
each basin, the created polygon data base (X: x1→xN) contains various polygons that have associated 
curve numbers (Table 3). These CNs later are aggregated to a single average CN for the studied basin.  

 
Table 3. Overlay operation and curve number (CN) assignment 

 
Inputs Overlay Output CN Assignment 

G T L X CN 
g1→gR tz→tZ l1→lK x1→xN cnX1→cnXN 

g1 t1 l1 x1 cnX1 
gr tz lk xn cnXn 
… … … … .. 
gR tZ lK xN cnXN  

 
Table 4. Hydrologic Soil Type attribution to the codes of top layer geological formations 

 
Province of Istanbul (Geology Map - Scale: 1 / 5 000) 
A Pl Qa Qal Qyd Tda Tkry  
B PTRk Ps Ct Tşa Qym Qs TQd Tçb Tdsi Töm Tös Oak Tp
 Tkcb DCd DCdt Dcda TRgb 
C Ctc Ctkç Ksk Ksg Ks Ktay Ktaa KTa Tşi Tçç Tds OSy OSyş
 Opkb Opks Tkcş Tks Ty Tkrv PzTRş Dkk Tök SDp SDpm SDps SDpsg
 DCdy TRgt Trgde TRgdd 
D Ctk PzTRç Qkş Cta Ksb Kç Tş Qkm Tçg Tdç Tdss Tdg Tök
 OSyg OSyu Oa Oab Opk Opkc Tkcy Tkk PzTRk PzTRç DCdb Dk SDpd
 Trşbk TRgd TRgdg  

Reference Soil Types (Şen 2009)          
A       Lowest flow efficiency: Deep sand, loess, silts and aggregate 
B       Mid–low flow efficiencies: shallow loess, sandy/planty soil
C       Mid_high flow efficient: Loam, shallow sanded loam, organically lean soils and usually high-loamed soils
D       Highest flow efficient: Soils that swell when get wet, heavy plastic loams and some salty soils.  

 
Curve Number Assignment to the Created Polygons (X): Curve numbers are attributed to the 
newly created every polygon separately regarding the principles outlined in Tables 4 and 5 containing 
Reference Curve Numbers. The reference Table 4 and 5 are adopted from literature [32, 33, 34] for the 
spatial characteristics of the study areas. Table 4 is prepared to show the hydrologic soil types (G - A, 
B, C, D) of the geological formations, and Table 5 is prepared to lead CN numbers for various HST, 
land use classes (LU), and agricultural land use capability categories (T). These Reference Curve 
Numbers succinctly summarize the functional relation between these three sources of information (G: 
geology, T: agricultural land use capability, L: land-use) and overland flow (surface runoff). Let xn be 
the newly created polygon, the curve number for that polygon can be presented as cnxn(gr, tZ, lk). 
Regarding the geographic layers of information on polygon xn (having unique gr, tz, and lk values), 
Table 5 provides a unique corresponding CN that is used for the computation of entire basin’s CN 
value. Considering the extent of maps and the number of categorical information in each layer, GIS 
based overlay operation provides thousands of polygons, and these polygons have various 
combinations of layer based information. Most of the created polygons have the same layer 
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information in different parts of the basins; however, these polygons can be aggregated into single 
groups with their associated coverage area totals. The total number of these polygon groups can reach 
maximally to the number of CN cells in Table 5. In actual cases, the created categories can never reach 
to the total CN cell numbers for the study areas. Finally, in order to estimate a unique watershed CN, 
first areal weights of each polygon group is computed. In this process, let axn be the areal extent of 
polygon xn, the areal weight of that axn in the basin is computed as wxn = axn/N

n=1 axn. Then, the 
unique CN for the watershed is written in equation form as a sum of area weighted curve numbers, 
N

n=1 wxncnxn.      
 

Table 5. Reference curve numbers 
 

Satellite 
Image Based 
Land Use 
Categories 
(LU - L) 

Agricultural 
Land Use 
Capability 
(ALUC - T) 

Hydrologic Soil  

Type (HST - G) 
Satellite Image 
Based Land 
Use Categories 
(LU - L) 

Agricultur
al Land 
Use 
Capability 
(ALUC - T)

Hydrologic Soil  

Type (HST - G) 

A B C D A B C D 

Scrub/Brush Empty 54 64 69 74 
Forest 
deciduous 

Empty 54 64 69 74 

Scrub/Brush Lake 100 100 100 100 
Forest 
deciduous 

Lake 100 100 100 100 

Scrub/Brush I 39 49 54 59 
Forest 
deciduous 

I 39 49 54 59 

Scrub/Brush II 44 54 59 64 
Forest 
deciduous 

II 44 54 59 64 

Scrub/Brush III 49 59 64 69 
Forest 
deciduous 

III 49 59 64 69 

Scrub/Brush IV 54 64 69 74 
Forest 
deciduous 

IV 54 64 69 74 

Scrub/Brush V 59 69 74 79 
Forest 
deciduous 

V 59 69 74 79 

Scrub/Brush VI 64 74 79 84 
Forest 
deciduous 

VI 64 74 79 84 

Scrub/Brush VII 69 79 84 89 
Forest 
deciduous 

VII 69 79 84 89 

Scrub/Brush VIII 74 84 89 94 
Forest 
deciduous 

VIII 74 84 89 94 

Scrub/Brush 
Y (Built-up 
Area) 

54 70 80 85 
Forest 
deciduous 

Y (Built-up 
Area) 

54 64 69 74 

Grassland Empty 51 61 66 70 
Forest 
evergreen 

Empty 74 84 89 94 

Grassland Lake 100 100 100 100 
Forest 
evergreen 

Lake 100 100 100 100 

Wetland III 100 100 100 100 Built-up area III 54 65 70 76 
Wetland IV 100 100 100 100 Built-up area IV 59 70 76 87 

Wetland 
Y (Built-up 
Area) 

100 100 100 100 Built-up area 
Y (Built-up 
Area) 

59 70 76 87 

Cropland 
Y (Built-up 
Area) 

23 45 58 73 Water Empty 100 100 100 100 

 
3. RESULTS 
 
The focus of this research is to understand the effect of the land use change on the hydrologic structure 
of the Terkos Basin in Istanbul Metropolitan Area. Between 1995 and 2010 years, the change of built-
up areas is the centre of attention. Land use changes between 1995 and 2010 are summarized in Table 
6 and Table 7. 
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Table 6. Land use classification and changes (ha) between 1995 and 2010 
 

Years Barren Ground  Cropland Forest Built-up Area Water 

1995 962 14448 54509 340 3295 

2005 783 7526 61037 430 3778 

2010 702 7102 61376 594 3780 

 
Table 7. Change in Terkos Basin settlement rates from 1995 to 2010 

 

Basin 
Code 

Basin Landsat TM 

Name Area 
Built-up Area (ha) Change (ha) 

1995 2005 2010 1995-2010 

5 Terkos 73539 340 430 594 254 
  

 
 
3.1. Curve Number Estimation for Terkos Basin 
 
The Curve Number estimation process for Terkos Basin is presented in Figures 3-8 and Table 5. 
Figure 6 is prepared to present Terkos watershed hydrologic soil classification (HST). All geological 
top layer information categories (Table 5) of the basin are reduced into 4 different HST categories (A, 
B, C, D). Then, the agricultural land use capability class information (I-VIII) is presented in Figure 7. 
Later, the processed satellite images (1995-2010 Landsat TM) provides the land use information of the 
basin in 6 different categories. The following steps are completed in the ArcGIS environment. An 
interface has been developed in ArcGIS 10 environment, which provides the users an efficient and 
correct CN calculation tool. The tool was developed with Visual Basic Script on an ArcGIS 10. This 
tool is composed of three parts. These parts are clipping tool, union tools, and curve number database. 
The tool reduced processing time layers were dissolved before union. Finally, Figure 3-7 are put into 
an overlay operation, and Figure 8 is obtained. Figure 8 is made up of large number of polygons that 
each one carries a unique set of information having corresponding HST, ALUC, and LU information 
(i.e. gr, tZ, lk) leading to a CN presented in Table 5. For each legend color category of Figure 8, 
associated gr, tZ, and lk information, their corresponding cnxn number as a function of them (gr, tZ, lk) 
and associated areal coverage are combined. Finally, the area weighted (wxn = axn/Nn=1 axn) 
unique average curve numbers (CN = Nn=1 wxnENxn) are computed as 59, 61 and 65 respectively 
1995, 2005 and 2010 for the Terkos Basin.  
 
4. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION 
 
In this study, the remote sensing and GIS techniques and the SCS-CN technique were applied to the 
Terkos Basin. The comparison of the land use/cover types of the three images of 1995, 2005 and 2010, 
indicated that the area of the cropland and barren ground have decreased in Table 6. But the surface 
area of the built up areas have increased about 340, 430 and 594 hectares respectively in Table 6 and 
7. It seems that most of the land use/cover change has happened into the built up areas due to the 
increase in the population of the Basin. The increasing of urban area and the decreasing of agricultural 
land caused the increasing of CN. These land use change will effect precipitation change on direct 
surface runoff in water basin. The results from curve number method showed an increase in the 
surface runoff from 59% to 65% in 1995 and 2010 respectively. In this period, the main land use 
changes are due to an increase of urban area, while cropland and barren decreased. The increasing of 
urban area and the decreasing of agricultural land caused the increasing of CN. These findings, 
concludes the fact that the increase of surface runoff and decrease of river flows are associated with 
land use change. The method will provide a better understanding of the main reasons for the effects 
and will support city administrators in similar projects. The comparison of the change in the land use 
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types highlighted this point that the land use is much more important to the natural resources 
management. It is highly recommended that the natural resources managers and planners should take 
this finding into consideration and prevent the increasing destruction of the land sources. 
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